### EXAM PREPARATION: EXAMPLE PLAN

**COURSE:** Introduction to Art History - Western  
**Major deadlines (see below) + Time available (14 days) + Time want to spend (20 hours) + Active Learning Techniques (see below)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MONDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>TUESDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>THURSDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>FRIDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>SATURDAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>SUNDAY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Study:** 8-10 PM Library, 6th floor  
- Ch. 22 notes & SG  
- Analyze Midterm #2 | Study: 10-11 AM BRC, Cantina  
- Read & annotate for Wednesday’s lecture.  
- Draft practice questions from Ch. 18 | Study: 8-10 PM Library, 3rd floor  
- STUDY GROUP!  
- Review Ch. 23  
- Clarify lecture  
- Ch. 22 practice-test questions X 2  
- Teach pp. 712-22 | Study: 10-11 AM In my room!  
- Merge reading & lecture notes from Wednesday, with study group notes too | Study: 9-11 AM In my room!  
- Draw images/note key details from Ch. 16-19 flashcards  
- Quiz self on Ch. 19-21 | Study: 8-10 PM Library, 6th floor  
- Read & annotate for Monday  
- Organize questions for Office Hours on Monday  
- Answer questions from end of Ch. 17 | Extra Study! |  
- 1-3 PM BRC, Cantina  
- Write SG for  
  - Ch. 16-19;  
  - 19-21;  
  - 22-23  
- Draw images/note key details from Ch. 19 - 21 flashcards  
- Draw images/note key details from Ch. 22-23 material  
- Compare/contrast 15th & 16th century N. Europe  
- SGs - QUIZ!!! | Study: 8-10 PM Home  
- Quiz self on Ch. 23  
- Outline response to end-of-Ch. questions  
- Stop at 10 and get to SLEEP! |  
- **FINAL:** 8-9:50 PM LINC 210 |

**WEEK 10**

| **Study:** 8-10 PM Library, 6th floor  
- Merge today’s reading & lecture notes  
- Compare/contrast 14th, 15th, & 16th century Italy | Study: 10-11 AM BRC, Cantina  
- Ch. 23 notes & SG  
- Read & annotate for Wednesday | Study: 8-10 PM Library, 3rd floor  
- STUDY GROUP!  
- Review Ch. 23  
- Clarify lecture  
- Ch. 23 practice-test questions X 3  
- Teach pp. 36-46 in Nat’l Geographic | Study: 10-11 AM BRC, Cantina  
- Merge reading & lecture notes from Wednesday, with study group notes too | Study: 1-3 PM BRC, Cantina  
- Write SG for  
  - Ch. 16-19;  
  - 19-21;  
  - 22-23  
- Draw images/note key details from Ch. 19 - 21 flashcards |  
- **FINAL:** 8-9:50 PM LINC 210 |

**Legend:**  
Ch. = Chapter  
pp. = pages  
SG = Study Guide